As clashes in South Tripoli intensified over the last days, more than 1,110 families (approximately 5,550 individuals) were displaced on 11-12 April, bringing the total number of displaced households since the onset of armed conflict on 05 April 2019 to 2,725 families (approximately 13,625 individuals). Clashes continue to be reported in Khalla al Furjan, Ain Zara and Wadi Rabea, but have also increasingly impacted the area of Swani south-west of Tripoli, triggering new displacements of affected population.

Most displaced households are currently staying with family and in private accommodation in Tripoli, Tajoura, Swani, Janzour, Msallata, Sabratha, Garabolli, Al Khums, Zintan, Yefren, Al Zahra, Al Maya, Aziziya, Zliten, Gheryan, Bani Waleed and Tarhuna (breakdowns per location on second page). Furthermore, the number of IDPs identified in collective shelters in Tripoli and surrounding areas has also increased to over 900 individuals as local authorities are setting up more shelters to receive displaced families.

Please refer to the second page for breakdown of displacements outside Tripoli.
AT LEAST 13,625 INDIVIDUALS DISPLACED SINCE 05 APRIL 2019

PRIMARY AREAS OF ORIGIN

- Ain Zara
- Qasr Ben Gashir
- Khallat Al Furjan
- Wadi Al Rabee
- Trig Al Matar
- Swani
- Suq Al Khamees
- Aziziya
- Espeaa

DISPLACEMENT DESTINATIONS

- 100 IDPs displaced to Sabratha
- 125 IDPs displaced to Yefren
- 150 IDPs displaced to Msallata
- 200 IDPs displaced to Gheryan
- 375 IDPs displaced to Bani Waleed
- 400 IDPs displaced to Garaboli
- 425 IDPs displaced to Janzour
- 525 IDPs displaced to Al Khums
- 550 IDPs displaced to Swani
- 600 IDPs displaced to Azzahra
- 600 IDPs displaced to Siddi Asseyeh
- 675 IDPs displaced to Zliten
- 700 IDPs displaced to Zintan
- 775 IDPs displaced to Tarhouna
- 925 IDPs displaced to Al Maya
- 1,350 IDPs displaced to Ain Zara
- 1,750 IDPs displaced to Tajoura
- 3,400 IDPs displaced to other neighborhoods in and around Tripoli, including Hai Al Andalus, Abu Sliem, Al Sabaa, Suq al Jumaa and Tripoli Center